OPCA 2017-2018 Strategic Goals (external)
Core Functions
Areas of work

PRACTICE/Innovation

DATA/Improvement

POLICY/Influence

Reducing Health
Disparities/SDoH

1. Strengthen CHC capacity to
address the SDoH with their
patients, elevating best
practices.

Strengthening CHC
Network

4. Create shared priorities for
5. Sharing data transparently within 6. Maximize health center
practice improvement for
the network, clinics will
engagement in advocacy effort to
the network and target
collectively align their cost,
avert federal and state funding
interventions to those
utilization and quality metrics.
threats.
priorities.
5.
7. Support current and future
8. Facilitate the sharing of individual
9. Partner with the Bureau of
health center leadership,
clinic data and support spread of
Primary Health Care to align
provider and staff vitality.
best practices across clinics on a
measurement with practice
balanced set of metrics, including
transformation, across all payers
patient and staff experience.
(UDS/HRSA, MACRA).

Clinic Staff and
Operations

2. Working with partners to enhance
capacity, Clinics will segment sub
populations by medical, social and
economic complexity.

3. Advocate for increased CCO
investments in SDoH, recognizing
the integral role of CHCs in
measuring and addressing social
needs with partners.

Payment/Value

10. Continue to evolve APCM,
documenting successes and
challenges.

11. Secure consistent and timely cost,
12. OPCA continues to lead value
quality and utilization data from
based care design and payment
partners and payers, and build
policy on a national and state
health center capacity to optimize its
level.
use.

Access

13. Help health centers to
maximize capacity, meet
care and service demands,
and integrate services.

14. Use a human-centered approach to
redesign a meaningful patient
engagement tool to reflect
innovative care and connections
(STEPs).

15. Execute the access goals, including
coverage and care as articulated in
OPCA’s policy agenda.

Support of CHC Core Functions as our foundation (Peer Networks; 19 Prog Req; OSVs)
In support of OPCA’s mission: Leading the transformation of primary care to achieve health equity for all.
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